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WHO'S WHO" o4t Villanova

JAMES P. KANE

'V is most ai)i)r(ii)i'iat(' that llic "Who's Who" of this (iiial iiiimlx'i' of the VilUi-

tiofdii for this \-('ar should We noiu' oth.(>r than -lanu's P. !\aiu', the Kditoi'-iii-

Chii'l'. Of all who haxc wofked for the ]'lll(i iio/ui a. vWhvv dirortly oi- indirectly,

iioiu' ha\'(' rontrihutcd as nuich towai'ds its siucoss as hv. It is oiil\- pfopcr,

tluToforo. that this small tril)ut(' should Itv i)aid to one who dc'st,'r\(.'S moix' e-oni-

nKMulatioti for his, work than this ski'tt-Ji i-an hope to v:\\'v to him.

"Sliamus." to (.-all him 1)\- his mor(> intimatt' name, has \\-ork('(l with unlla.u'^inK'

(MUTKy foi' tlu> k<'*hI of tho ]' llldiiofdii and the Seh.ool. llo had an ideal, and ideas, and he

strove to g'i\e them a mat(>rial form. This he aeeomplished in the pa^"es of the VilUi-

//o/vn/.s' of the present \ear. His c>ditoi'ials alwa\s contained some fruitful thouy,"ht, and
the\' g"i\'(.' us a. foreshadowin.u" of the woi'k we ma\' expeet to see him aehiexe in tlu' fu-

ture. To those who elaini that '\-olle,u-ians" do not think, we reeonmiend the editoi'ials

of "Shanuis" I'. Kane.
i')Ut his at'tixities wei'e not eonlined lo literarx' hdioi's alone. As a niemWer of \'ari-

ous eommittees and as an ollit'cr in school ortz'ani/at ions, '"Shanuis" has manifested his

/.eal and intei'est in the so^-ial and fraternal life of t he i-oIU'j^h'. At hanter and wit—well!

"ask the eolle.u'e. it knows." 11(> has applie;! the sanu> l)i'illiant talents to his woi-k in

the School of Arts, and in the scholastic I'oster of the class of ''1(\, he holds an en\'ial)l(>

position. ,. ,

m\' friends, () m>- i'oi's.

Take it fi'om one who knows:
To tell (d' our "Sliamus" were \ain;
I^'o)' his man\' al)ilit ies.

And lesser del)ilities.

All the world's inkpots would di'ain.

To sa\' that \'illano\'a is proud of .lames Kane is to utter a platitude. To sa\'

that he will alwaxs he I'ememhered with alfection and esteem is anala.u'ous to fort't-ast iuK
the dawn of tomorrow. ()ne undeniahjx' follows the other. And it is in sut-h a li.u'ht that

\'illano\a re.u'ards, and will continue to r(\u'ard, "Shanur^" Kane.

WiLi.iA.M .1. Mi;ii;i;, "'.^(i.


